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Patrol To
Organize
Saturday
An organiiational meeting

will be held Saturday night.
Jan. II. at 7 o'clock at the
Madiaon County Courthowae
(or the purpose of organizing a
Madiaon County Sheriffs
Mounted Patrol. The Patrol
will constat of 25 members
from different locationa
throughout the County.
Qualifications for mem¬

bership are as follows:
. 1. Be 21 years of age

2. Be I citizen of Madisdh
County for at least (1) one

year.
3. Must have a special in¬

terest in law enforcement in
Madiaon County and the state
of North Carolina.

4. Must own a horse or have
one at your disposal.

9. Must be willing to donate
some time to the Patrol and
attend meetings.

I. Must be able to donate
some time for Patrol duties.

7. Must be able to take or¬
ders and follow directions as
given by Patrol officers.
For further information call

Sheriff E. Y. Ponder or
Clarence Henderson (641-
24M).
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1975 Wool
Marketing
Year Ended
tin 1975 wool marketing

yearMtedDecember 31,1975.
Gntm*have a month or until
JaMMty 31,1978 to apply for
p^totafc on wool and un-
shMKt lambs.
Data from all applications

tiaMljr(ted will be included in
the determination of the
ndMaalaverage price of wool

_ Ml OfrNher or nor paymentswil be toquired to bring the
MMNfrt returns op to the

" support price. Payments will
be anrtfc to producers in April1 if wqOfred.
M wool producer's should

file an application and present
bfflatSr wool shorn In 1979 to
the Ubdison County ASCS
Office at the first opportunitybtfclMfc later than January 31,.:jtifc,lf«rder to be eligible for
a payWent should one be

PMMk contact the ASCS
(Mfree I you own sheep or if
partakemarketed shorn wool

a1976 . yoo may be| for a Wool Payment.
t

.In SUC. StickersH-' & *I
. Put Auto Tags
Han't Work
UttfclGH - North

Carolina metorisU. using¦Tr stickers in 1976

;;:kaky»ow li^P^tes.^.MM^MJ^rstickers. in-
Mwrtfto show that the plate
m mm vahdaSed and the
jrtrte tag lee paid, are

Hid dtto usetess.
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PEOPLE PASSING through Mars Hill can observe many beautification
projects in progress. The completed site in the above picture is at the corner of
Main Street and Highway 213. Mr. Bryson Tilson has furnished the time and
expertise to develop many beautified areas in Mars Hill. Mrs. Mary Howell is
chairperson of the Mars Hill Bicentennial Beautification Committee. (Photo
by John Campbell)

Housing, Community
Proposals Being Drafted
Madison County and the

towns of Mars Hill and Hot
Springs are once again
preparing proposed ap¬
plications to the Dept. of
Housing and Urban
Development.
Last summer a similar

effort was undertaken and the
result was a grant tor *iS7,uuu
to assist the town of Marshall
improve the water system
That money will be spent this
spring to construct two water
lines in the downtown area.

If you have any suggestions
about how Community
Development monies could be
spent, please attend one of the
six public meetings that will
be held in the county. As a
guide, the eligible Community
Development activities are;

1. Acquisition of real
property which is: . blighted -

appropriate for conservation
tr\ rehabflitatior. -needed for
eligible public works.

2. Construction or in¬
stallation of public works and
facilities.

3. code enforcement in
deteriorating areas

4. clearance, demolition and
rehabilitation of buildings

5. special prbjects to assist
the mobility of elderly and
handicapped persons

6. payments for temporary
housing and persons displaced
by Community Development
activities ¦

7. payment of local match
for federal grants

S. payment of cost of
completion of existing urban
renewal projects

9. relocation payments
10. activities necessary to

develop a comprehensive plan
and I i poliey-tflannlng-
managent capacity far CD and
housing activities '.

11. payment of reasonable
administrative costs

12. support of local social
service activities in con¬
junction with and CD
project In Mars Hill two
public meetings will be held,
the first will begin at 7:30 p.m.
on Jan. 12, the second on Jan.
13 from 3 til 5 p.m. at the town
hall.

In Hot Springs on Jan. IS
from 3 til 5 p.m., and on Jan.
16 from 3 til 5 p.m. at the town
hall.
The county's hearings will

be held at the office of the
Dept. of Public Safety from 10
til 12 noon on Jan. IS and 16 in
Marshall.

Jeff Strom

Earns Eagle
Scout Award

An Eagle Scout 'award
ceremony for Jeff Strom was
held Tuesday evening,
December 9, 1975, at St.
Christopher of the Sea
Episcopal Church in Corpus
Christ!, Texas.
Jeff is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Joe Strom of
Corpus Christ!, formerly of
Hot Springs; and the grandson
of Mt. Florence Strom of
Kingsport, Tenn. also for¬
merly of fat Springs.
Bcmie Duncan was master

of ceremonies. Color guard
captain was Steve Doty. Color
guard bearers were Gary Bird
and James Hydrick.
The invocation and

l,aM! r. n n|BI nri l,a,oeneaicuon wwt given uy
Rev. V. D. Broadway, pastor
of First Baptist Church
Zeph Peasa was the voice of

the Eagle, M D. McNair gave
the board of review report,
and Don Daniels presented the
Eagte chargo The, E^glcoath

also took part In the ceremony
of pinning on the Eagle medal.
Refreshments were served.

A patriotic theme was
featured, with the table cloth,
napkins, plates and cups in the
red, white and blue colors.
Red carnations, white
gladiolus, qiider mums, and
bows of red, white and blue

ribbons formed the cen¬
terpiece.
Mrs.Own Dngat served the

cake, which wis decorated
with a replica of the Eagle \
Scout medal, anall American
Bags and stars. Mrs. Mary

JEFT STROM

Farmers May
Apply For New
Grower Quota

Fanners are reminded that
applications for new grower
quotas for hurley tobacco
must be filed with the ASCS
Office no later than February
IS, 1976. To be eligible for
consideration of obtaining a
new grower quota for burley
tobacco a farmer must own a
farm, derive at least fifty
percent of his income from
farming and have proof of

experience in railing barley
tobacco (or two yews of the
last five yean on a farm
having a current burley
tobacco quota.
Any fanner who is in¬

terested in obtaining a new
grower quota for burley
tobacco and thinks that be
may be eligible should contact
the ASCS OfSce in Marshall.
N. C.

Roberts Resigns Post
$ River Road

Hot Springs, N.C.
DK.S0.1I7S

To Whom It May Conoorn:
In accordance with O. S. I©-

141 a of the Paction Laws of
North Carolina. I hereby

GOPJu4|e offradnrt8 tfk*
Springs) so as not to violate
either the letter or the spirit of
the state election laws. This
law, which was pasaad by the

(AgMatwro^ secludes t$f

Republicans in the Hat
springs tTecincit n nan Dean

Crtbb Roberts be cusMered
by the Madison County Board
of Elections as ay

h^tT^Ta**'hS^SSS
ftednrt far the 1W> ^ectlwu
twrise?oHhoaeto'artta
in separate inHHiMfaiiH

IF YOU PONT HAVE PRE8CHOOLERS ia youhome. I'm going to let you in on a secret .'If you do
tkcn 1 w111 yy pitsin About tlwt stort.s yourHi|i_ amah ||*a>A ||aa|| Kfiniirlntt Knmn feAHi ttfIhtwti¦wo wifi n«vc*vcn ¦wtihihik n." inw ram*.

. 11#J i. ftl..A .«£t 1 #b .' £M aB« Mfiiinl «' Vl.Tlurf rcilly is i livo storytsnr to our county. sim*[to Vi. White, aa« the work* with tfe Matisoo
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day care center*, three HeadsUrt groups.
children's handtechool. In add*ten to this Ml
schedule she cuaducts monthly csaMl||
smiling la these pi res I M

a t* the ;eal I |children. Mor »s Ir

Stolen
Property
Recovered
Sheriff E. Y. Pander said

this week that more than
$32,000 worth of stolen
property had been seised by
his department in the past few
weeks.
The most expensive item

recovered was a Franklin
Skidder, valued at $20,000. The
Skidder belonged to Austin'
Company of Knoxville, Tenn.
The Skidder was stolen out of
Cherokee National Forest in
Greene County, Tenn., last
October.
Vergie Garrett, of Route 3,

Marshall, was hunting an the
islands near Hot Springs last
week and discovered the
skidder hidden in cane breaks,
Ponder stated. Mf. Garrett
received the $S0> reward
offered t*v the Aim- Cot
Ponder also saidLiat $2,000

worth of stolon {pis were
recovered by his department
recently and that three
Weaverville youths won o*
on bond in connection with the
incident. The three youths,
charged with breaking and
entering are Ricky Revis,
Larry Carson and Johnny
Edwards.
Also recovered recently was

$1500 worth of stolen property
which was taken in the Walnut
Creek and Laurel areas about
three weeks ago. Items in¬
cluded refrigerator, stove,
dryer, washAg machine and
other household items. Two
Tennessee men have been
arrested, charged with the
offense.
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Regional Council Granted Nutrition Funds
The Land-of-Sky Regional

Council has been granted
$215,000 through the North
Carolina Governor's Office for
Aging from the U. S.
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare to
continue operation of the Title
VII Nutrition Program for

older adults during calendar
year 1976. Ten locations serve
as meal sites in the four
counties of Buncombe,
Henderson, Transylvania and
Madison. The sites and daily
(S days per week) meal
allocations are Senior Op¬
portunity Center, Asheville, 76
meals; South, Asheville
Community Center, Asheville,
30 meals; New Mount Olive
Church, Asheville, 43 meals;
Weaverville Baptist Church,
Weaverville, 16 meals; Black
Mountain United Methodist
Church, Black Mountain, S6
meals; Salvation Army
Community Center, Hen-
dersonville, 40 meals; Mars
Hill Baptist Church, Mars
Hill, 12 meals; Marshall
Baptist Church, Marshall, 22
meals; Silvermont

Recreational Center,
Brevard, 25 meals; Roman
Methodist Church, Roman, 25
meals.
The Project Council for the

Title VII Nutrition Program
for Older Adults in Region B
participated in the develop¬
ment of this application. The
funds allocated to the
program total of $215,000. The
majority of the money
provides for the meal delivery
service, with a small amount
for administration, tran¬
sportation and training of
personnel. The funds are
provided under the Older
Americans Act. The Boards of
Commissioners of Buncombe,
Henderson and Transylvania
Counties, the City of Asheville,
and the Towns of Marshall and

Mars Hill provide local funds
to match the grant.
The programs success has

pointed to the fact that the
elderly population welcome
the opportunity to come
together and enjoy a noonoay
meal in an attractive setting,
where activities are provided
for their enjoyment too.
Educational programs have
also helped to inform the
participants on various
subjects. Nutrition education
and shopping assistance,
counseling, information and
referral are just a few of these
on-going programs.
Mrs. Monica Mayes is

Project Director for the
regional council. Mrs. Mayes
oversees the meal preparation
and delivery handled through

subcontracts with an agency
or firm in each county and
provides technical supervision \
to meal site managers and
other personnel.

Extradited
Sheriff E. Y. Ponder an¬

nounced this week that Love
Gunter and Isaac Gunter, of
this county, and Louie
Chandlery, of Mannaasa, Va.,
charged with a series of ar¬
med robberies in Tennessee in
November, have been ex¬
tradited to Tennessee at the
request of the governor of
Tennessee. The request waa
honored by Gov. Holshouser,
of North Carolina.
The will stand trial in

Tennessee.
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MADISON COUNTY HIGH D*Y CARE Mrs
Kami Sams, teacher - Paula Guater, Deu'ayne
Staglc. Shon Hoyle, Daha Cutshaw, Daaa Ogle,
Monica Cameron, and Mdaaie Rice.

MARS HILL i£aNDISCHOOL. Mrs! Gordoi^Mahy.Director; seated row one - Frankie Forester, DonnyDenton, Mary Gunter; seated row 2 (back row)
Revonda Payne, Selena Thomas, Jewel Ann Rice,
Patrick Joyce.

HOT SPRINGS KINDERGARTEN . Mrs. Emma
Kale Davit. Teacher; left to right; row one - Brian
Reese. Ann Glenn; row 2 - Jonathan Anderson. Tony
Massey. Kevin Blake. Michael Garrett; row 3 -

Timmy Holt, Stephen Goforth, Len Shannon, and
Terry Gardin.

MARS HILL KINDERGARTEN . Mrs. Brigga,Teacher; Back row - Elke Worley, Stacy Sears, Kim
Smith, Angela Payne, Roy Newton; Middle row -

Bruce Anderson, Robin Franklin, Jo Lloyd, Geocge
Filiss, Dylan Parker; front row - Dana Bell, CMk
Parks, Catrie Lee Ann Chandler, Greg CrawfauM.

LAUREL SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN . Mr*.
Thema*. teacher; . left to right seated . Brad Bar-
nett, Lyvonna CantreU. Perry King, Jeffrey SheKoa,
standing .) Kinap Franklin. McKlnety Hensley.
James Shelton. Kenny Griffin.

SEATED - Kimberly SheItoo, Brad Burnett, WmmFranklin, Deana Taylor; standing - BiUy GuiauB,Robert Crump, Stacy Skyllas, April Brooks. DouMn^.. i gg


